
SOVIETS APPEAL TO ALLIED TROOPS NOT!
TO WAR ON LIBERTY AT CZARISTS' BEHEST
Saxony and Italy in Throes of Unrest
WNAD DEPT~ GETS [EAFL[TS

tHICH CAUSED MUTINY
Soldiers Are Entreated Not
" to Play the Game of Old

Regiments in Russia.

(ly Inited Press. -
Washington, April 14.-- ( By Mail. m

-A mases of liolsltexik propaganda.
belinij responsible for undermining

Ii, morale of American troops in
Russia has lIpen received at the wa-
dtl-i tm ent and will be published.

'the ipropaganila was taken by army
aluthorities fromt letters forwarded
b soldiers to their relatives in the
I'nited Stales.

'Inch of the propagantda was di-
rti lted at Il it ili troops. All iatmph-
lets declare that allied troots are in
lttssia as i .part of the conspiracy
to restore t ('Oixr to power. One li-5i-
lot, uinder the heading "All-lies, ' de-
clare that allied troops are in Iture-
sia against ttie will of the people and
tiht "except for a few huingry peas-
::ut:;" huntlediately around A! clhin-
g'l, lhe Itissitin people wish to be
l]it alonie to work out their own dtis-
Iitiy.

Knowledge of thel nature of 11t0
ol ihitili Ii t iop eigandst is expetied to
it' ': nahi~ to the will departmeont.

li h:i. 1):"n luird to fight the propti-
):,;ud i heouse of the difficulty of
filnl;n the nature of attacks. The
prolit utidda was ciireitlated only
whero iolshtevik agents werei Ottoin
It1 ,' t litd itil)li' aiii illltitie St -

01' the holchorv;k leaflets, twto r,
sig;a I. 'Leninut , Pi'e-;ident of thil

(iiucii iiof People s ( iimi is.,riisi- ,
v i- in - l'" 1tt t. I-i t i-

Nary of Fotreign Affairs."
'T e first is hea-ted, -Do yen iiial-

is-' ewilat youi ar'l doing. fi' llow tw - t:-
ct' and cont inues:

'lv o titti thutou ghly realize what

y lii : ii (doin { Wilon Ytit tic Vil!tti

al Y015 nful lE W1 01 11P1

h,,+ught lit r "
e fiti s is n t only 'do andt

Y Il ;Itio hvi a-t' Vi l to re' i' n wily.i
'.1(uI have not romte here to light

-o; ' liietiI . 0i l t h a Is cotto htut ti
5-- i it. You hiltVI not tin e ltre t to

i-si: lxii the rule of the people. 'ou
>1110 t t l here to overthrow it.

''itin hnow fitil ]1ussia Wl-. Up

lill lat year. ruild by the most It: i-
al., t;:rannical and corrupt aun~i e y

kt;usto history. You have known
of the I nrible st-rggle we thae 11:1ad
a1,liWs1 our tyran111, of the0 iul rpi:'ll-
intnt, of the hianging, of the depatrta-
ti(,1 to ill,, mino. of Siberia.

( otn to iesloro ( zar.
11111i ish fellow workers ym-

i-Ilzed with hi s then, and oitft
helped us.

-iid '111ut not rejoice when wi over-
threw elt'ism? You ilid. Yet "iof-
lii, ' tomi hti re to restore it. - T at is

I i, li- y ln il h ive ciii o here.
.1 mWav 11ot h" your illtentio11.

thut it is the in 1111ioU of you
1;ov~rnmr"nt. ;I ];; the intention
of theo cZarlot officers who are

it edn' to your general staff.

OPEN FORUM
Tihn column is conducted tor
ld ritvtn by Bulletin reavtirs

if you have any suggestions to of.
fr for the betterment of condi-

irtms in which the public in inter-
S t. Iti+ Bulletin offers you this

-unfrtIuity for tiieir expression
1d ictterchaunge of co'tmeut with

,.tr neighbors and friir-s.
Properly to protect this Open
t'rrrtun, all Conuninnications must
bi signeu with the nate and ad-

i s, of the writer, but anotnt-

c, teratttres wil! be us', ll
I ot olumn if requested. Addres

all eommn unica tions to the editor
10 t It Bulletin and please he briet

tno to the point.

li: scot-d lolsiteviki ' we Iar
-uc t hn~taout mutst he soinlehing

just terrible, it makes ius trotmble
tvetri time we hear it m jentiontl, or
every time we think anyone is going
to mention it. Wonder what it is
anyway? It must te some fort:gn

FOREWARNED IS FOREARMED

/ AO

arr ' I'

a.

ijd

'When you obey their orders, you
are ctrrying out fII it objects.

"They are not d('tocrats. They
are militarists and monarchists. They
have a stipremte contempt for the peo-
ple, and believe that they alone have
the right to rule. 'T'hey late our rev-
olution and want to crush it.

"There is no doubt that they want
1o suppress the revolution and restore
the reign of the. sac.

Isthis fighting for denocracy?

Come ,to !ut'rdet' Liberty.

It that what you joined the a'nvy
for?

'Realize what you are doing.
"Ybou hate comoe to mturder libertN',

not to defend it. Just think of the
,lmate of it-E~nglishunen helping to
crush it people who haeit succeeded
il mnaking themselves fret' We catt-
not believe you will do it.

"It would on the mcost sannineful act
in history.

'English foli'I workers, don't do
it.

This leaflet hters the printer's date
of August li, ltst, and was one of an
edition of 110,111 . The next leaflet

j is headed ''Altl-lies, in order to con-
vey an appea to the allies. as well
is the charge. '.All lie.,'' to the read-
(r. T110 leaflet tout inules:

"In order' to ohitain the consent of
the0 Workous of Btrititin to the unWar-
1 ilttit i ct o lif ggt1't' -sin ttglinst its.

tvttur government i;ives the following
as its ititlson fit h landing troops in
ourt countr'y:

Neck to ('ru- b Revolution.
"1. Th'tti they have comt( to stutip

out unni chly 1(nd( restore order. It
is not true.

"Your government1'. and thl(
French gov,'rnmecnt are theun-
selves rt'spoit'stibl' for what dis-
order there is in Russia. Ever
sinceour revolution (1he agents
of the Frenc't and British gov-
t't'tti'ttets a ve ti e cit- nifeilt intgt
With file co011 si tevolutionars is,
givillg thl L 1. 71 moral e courag -

Inent "id in '' lcn l assistance for
the purtaos: of undermining the
Irlwer of our worktingmnen 8 goy-
crntn's, and to bring abtot its

''oils ric tt "ivi tuunt ititi tlt 1 a it t'.', -

ittVoy 'tim ill st i O to-O t''itting Willt tiu

I'Z it o-iti'l ls, wI ho tilt'i'i blocked

thet'. to outi food shippliett. The

serious 1oo( shortage in our rountry
is aggrtitti titg 1l state of d tsorgat-
izati s n.

Blame Allie for IDiso!'der.

":1 there is di:(order', your govern-
111, t.; are respoinsible for it. 1ts-

11 in el, when a ca~pitaili.t govern-
mP.n't eters it iountry wheroe there

has been a revolution for 11,, pur'pose
o1 restoring o1rder. it alwaV ys mIealls
?!hat they intent to cntavi the l",voln-
lion. TIhi:: is what tile Gcrmtan gov-
clninont d id in Poland, in 111,,
Ukraine, ill the Blaltic provinces and
,in Finland. Th',at is whiat your gov-
ermilent wuats to (lo int Russ5ia.

"Th.": do n10t wHtit to restOre or-

der. Thiey wvant to restore the czar.
,'1. That they have colmr 1o help

the liussian1 people. I( isi not ,lilt.

Wantii to Be Left Alone.

"Ill the first pia(,( ii is helping to
bring war u niong it ps'ople already
exhausted by warit. We (i' net want

hug or i!1et that once it gets on a
trail it never lets up until it cap-
tuee .- omiiet tiiiig. I utnderetand Alr,
01(1 1 Ryaii hail to close his great

mines dtotn to l:eep the pest ;wee
f.i;nt his empltoyes. miwutti what I
have heard about AIr. Ityan.
really never expected tie like front
him, s(, pains-taking and crareflth
about* his mren':; welfare. Some
BAl) people say that he closed his
::jitet. down let-cause he desired to
tealt the imen a severe lesson for
imttibing too freely, aomid frequently

If this tnioin-AJti; tire. Yiitt see. too
tilch mtition-'iixture dee: not mit
eery well With th;' dividend doec:rine.
Ainyway, the papers say he is going
to take the teillione made froti.war
profits with lint to Africa where he
ought to hi mile to exploit tile citin-
try and its piople to a fiazmle with-
out hinderanice or Imolestatliol.
They say the noites will work all
day and tbtoit ten hoars of the
night for one Aiteriran tlemon or a
tig baked spud. 11 it really nice of
himt to open up this new market
for our lemons aend spuds at the
sante time helping out 1 te to-
sophisticatetd African. ireat' is the
American iis ioitary. ever zealois to
extend a helping hand backed up

war. We want pace. We want to
be left alone. to consolidate the gains
of our revolution, to leo gani eco-
flotilic and social life inl such a man-.
nor as to secure to ith i workers the
icredits of their labor. Your govern-

n1ent is not helping to do this. It ias
sent yoi here to poevlent is doing it.
YoUr governitnent is io-ipera t ittg
with the (zecho-Stovaks, who aoe
stuppreessing the workers w oerexer
tlhey go.

Itt Satara the wort ,rs oibtined
an 8-hour' day. It has now hell a ole-I
idhed. All working class organiza-
tions. trade unions. and suih tile. are
suppressed. Wherever the (zecht-
Slovaks go they suppress our local
Workmenis cotntitts and establish in
their stead an oligarchy of specu-
lators, capitalists, and ex-xzarist of-
ficers. Yomt government will tse
you to do the sate in north and col-n:
tral Russia.

One Way to Help.
If yiiti t govierntmtent wanted to

help the Russian people, it would ret-
ignize the soviet government and as-
sist Its to reorganize our railways and
industries. We. in fact, invited yotint
government to enter into tusiiness
relations with uis that would havebtx

";:. That the allied invasion of
Boliasi is welomend by the IRlssin ,
people. It is not true.

"Who is welcoming you`. A
fir starving peasants wthoii
your government bribes with ii
promise of tood. iThese pool peo-
ple are not glad to see yoi. 'They
are only eager for 1he food they
hope you will bring. \X'hti else
is welcoming you? 'rite ex-htant-
lords of Russia, who are expet--
ing you to restore to 1theit t 'e
land, tittvests and mines which
are noli the property of the
whole Russian people.

"The capitalists. who want you to
overthrow our workmen's govern-
i18111 a11d comlpel Its to 00e0111 their
wage slaves tgain. Tile t' Thinovliks.
tie ex-officials of tile czarist gov-
urntnent, who want yol to restore

I ltoie to thetu soft jibs. to resume
1iheir old game of bribery and coto-

ruption, for which Russia in the past
was notorious. Yes, this crowd, with
I heir hangers-on. tie very pleased to
see you here. T'hey will flatter liil,
and make a fuss over you; all the
while they have it suipiollie contempt
for yout for you tile itly wxi king
Illiti. tititt they atre usinig as their
tools "

A third leaflet disclosed what tuas
1111 41t l to e it 'wailesplretul plot I1,

stigated by the allied governtienls to
overthnroix the hiussitni revolution:

Thie' taemin ln Iold of Bri'it~ha
efforts for a rebellion at lhe lime
of the lumalingt of Iliitish toops;
of paymentt of mttoiey fior itlri-
I ll pirposel., inemiling a mie..l of
Lenine and 'T'rotiky; of plots to
Make fatintte more0 acute biy
dynaintin ug bridge and ftod
lraits, forcing I le popullae to
1 evolt from tunger.

Excuses for establishing a dictator-
ship was to he found, 11he propu-'
gunda said, in it forgedtreaty be-1
tieen Russia und Girnany. which
ttprtsented the li stt is as soling

Hinsia's independence to Ceteuany.

wih 1 On. our Of ioCyi mony a lated
from udter-paid employes. Reefi-
rioity is a groat thing--John helps

ihe natives aed they help himi. In
the meantime our miners in llutte

hug single-handed. disregarding the
1a. l;nche of clheap advise so pro-

ful'ely furnished by the "kept press.'
They would put the fire out by
cleaning the grate and piling on new
coal. Things. indeed. look dubious
at this writing with satlaries cut off
and provisions mounting ;skyward.
The fertile gro0 id is cultivated for'
almost any kind of a pst. to co'0c'
in at the side door, while sehemers
1oolishaly endeavor to work out, to

enact their c1ildish bunk into a
substantial structure to further sup-
"'rt thre fals foucndation, which is
the father of, and responsible for,
t he pre sent evils we now se'k to
control and subdue with a hailstorm
of lead shot out of lopper shells.
it's a shell game. 'I'll" evidence is
obvious eve'' to the most skeptical
or wilfully blind.

"John D'fIlocks" appeared in one of
my dr'ta1s a fortnight ago. implor -
intg me to get in th1 harness and
help pull the load out of the nire.
that our interests were mutual, that

t eill outfit as it represeuted his

capital. He drew an awful picture
of world conditions sutperinducid by
idle and ignorant 11n1. For inst ni ll.
in Russia great industries were tied
1p, automobiles were at a stand1! illi

on account of no oil in sight. That
had men were running amuck
would not work or let anyone 'ls'
work -wanted 1nn to gra1 ,lni old
muzzle-loader along with hinm and
proceed with all haste to nluell the
disturbance. To shoot tilnm full of
eivilization -to i nstill in their
minds the evil results of all this
wan 111on1 tilnroil, the useless destrile-
;1on of rime-worn standards, tI
teach them the great lessons of
forbearance, of mutual aggression
and co-partnership; to produce, and
!,e would market and distribute their
mutual r-lrplus. There would lie
plenty lo eat after the new harvest,
with ah'ding and renewed faith to
replenish the empty gas tanks, Ii
grease the wheels of progress, to
release the brakes and roll onw:a d.
at which time I rolled over and
woke up. To establish "peace"
whire the land is all held in a few
hig pieces is a most difficult pro-

graml. To create "peace" by raising
lieil at the point of the bayonet is
a peculiar proposition. Who will be
the peacemaker?

J. E. NESBITT.

Subscribe to The Daily
Bulletin

TO THE.
TOBUS0INESS MEN1

OF BUTTE
Y OUP f ir 11am111e in this list will )e seen ( il discussed by every mem-

her of I e Iianily. If yon Seek the patronage of the workers, make P
sure of first getting their good-will by advertising in their paper-theonlygoo p p ri htet a is u b yih d i h n e e t fy u pa rtom er,'.

NOT THE LARGEST CIRCULATION
BUT THE LARGEST PROVEN RESULTS

Wage-Earners' Shopping Guide

AUTO REPAIR CYLOTII INO AND TAI- HABEHDASHIER POOL ROOMS
SHOPS LOHING( FOX( MEN Lamfro's Pool hail,

Dollar Shirt Shop, 42 F. Park St.

Lacey Auto Repair and Service Itialto Theater Bldg.
Shop, 

sIg 4 Tallor, RESTAURANTS
1126 Utah. 17 West Park Street. ATS FOR MEN L e.

Grand Avenue Repair Shop, n rne -- 72 East Park street.
Corner Harrison and 207 East Park. Nickerson, The Hatter, Spokane Cara.

Grand. 112 W. Park street. 17 South '.ain St.

Auto Repair Machine Shop 14 North Mlain. - 29 W. Broadway.
M. G. SMlTII, l11 S. Wyoming - - -- HARDWtARE Crvyl' Care,HARD6_U1E69 l~ast Pasrk Street.
South Sit e Atuo C iitgat y -.-- Golden WVest Cafe,

('. C. Dahn, M 'r. C(IlKOPRACTIC Howells Hardware, G Sld . Main.
2124 ('obbutn. 221 East Park street. Hlatiley's Ctife,

Shiners, Furniture, 32; N. Wymmiug
.7 East Park Street. Sliattiit (alt,

F+'lora WV. Emery ________________- tv iA(ic

AUTOS BOUGHT Room 9, Silvor Bow Block. -E %,ry Arizona.

AND SOLD -IEWELER_ _ __ _ _ ,t"rari:.

Montana Jewelry Co.,
- CIl lI PA 1 i ILORS Opticians, Et..,

E.H uet73 East l'ark street. SHOES16. 11. Rupert, ____________
--- People's Loan (IOtee,

Classic Chili Parlor, Brod2e he . ewePark street. -ago She Stor
- 210 N orth lain. 40 EaS t Park street. 7al ov a in stru' ( .

BANKS Powell eweelry to., 4Wv.r Sbo1 (tree.r
BN S11'2 N. Main St. 46lttt lPt Sit'reet,

y I ._Si Gold_ Ilini 111 shoe :Store,
DAIRIES 21 No lorth Main. ii' 1 lint 39 i. Pa rk.

Yegen Bros., Hankers, .. _____

Park and Dakota streets.
Best yet uetter stop, LAGER BEER SECOND-IIA ND FUR.-

322 S. Main St. EXTRACT NITURE
IBATHIS. Blue Bird BUtter Shtup, -LA_ MIle id ute o,--209% W. Park St. lt..l r liMer Extract Charles Noland.

A. GlIAi, 720 '. MONT. 115 West Galena St.
iteam Baths, Crystal Creamery, -re-

60 soda.459 E. Park street.____504 16. llroadway.
-- _LADIES' TAILOR SPECIALISTS

BUTCHERS DRUGGISTS J. 1. ties' Tailor anaDr. 71. e. a st.
Maker.

Phone 271.I Itoom 430

Schumacher Meat Co., Jaceurs Drug Co., litztitix l1ldg. ,HOu REP IING
18 E6. Park St. 1957 Harrison avenus. S. Zttl 6014_____rk_____

Western Meat Co., 504 W. Park Shop,
121 E. Park St. - - - -. - Mciaius Shoe Siop

Independent Market, LA DIES' 5 5. Wyoming.
203 South Main. DENTISTS OARMENTS Progressihve Sho p st,

O ARMEN1S__ 17 21 Harrison A ve.

BAKERIES P Popular Ladies' Garment Store,
___ ____________ Union lDetiitts, 63 East Park Street.SEODHN

Manhattan Ilakery, Tho d foor Rialto Bldg. The Intertiol Stre SECOND SD
Manattn akey,2111 E. Park. CLOT'IIiN(1126W ak

205> W. Park. CRrLO ETC
Dahi's Bak~eryn trnt FUR~NITURE MEN'S OUTFITTERS EW I1,TC

Royal Bakery. -- - - - Emporium Clothles Shop. iicl S.s Loi fie
20 South Main. Shlinr a, l'urniture, 34 E . Park.

Hoiae Baking Co., 75 E. Park street. Fashion Tailoring,
Olympia St. H. Kopaid (So., Furipiture, Palace Clothing & Shoe Store, TA OUOS

- 8 West Broatiway. 63-55 5. Park St.
BARBE[R SHIOIS -- Montana Clothingn and Jewelry lashioti 1'Iitt ing sCo.,

________------- GROCERIES 103 5. A
r
izona. Bernard .Taeohy, Tailor,

0o ony . K. Store, 19 5. Dakota street.
Con LoNey Ma___n_______________ 24 16. Park St. Montana Tailors,

Pastime Barher Shop and Pool Anger Grocery, BouchiersPrkS 425 N. Main street.
Riuti, ilarrisoa and ilarsard. 27W ar t E. Zalil. Tailor,

210 North MIain St. J. R. Becky,54W.Pr tet
ar rbrSp,2701 Elm St. MEATL MARlKETS Dunde Wottlen aMills,

86 16 Park. Allen's Grocery, --- -.. .
-- ------ 1204 16. Second street. Ed's Market. tIiiut, Tailoring Co.

PXATTERIEFS Kermode, Groceries, 5111 East lark. 115l 5. Maui St.
421 astParkstretW. OCrtel,

RECII .A IGED 41EsPaktrt.431% S. Arizona St.
________ ________ loynter's Cccli Sto

r
e, PIIOTOGRAP5HY Big 4,

1854 Harrison. 17 WV. Park St.
224t 5 HariziItna.n S. F. T. A. Cash Grocery, Thomson's Park StudIo. __________

Butte Itatteny Ce., 627 East Gaines Street. 217 East Park Street. UNDERTAKERS
119 5. .Xlta~~na S't. T. 3. McCarthy,

____________________ 61 E llr o a dway. POOL1 HALLS Larry Duggan. Undertaker,

CLOTHES CLEANIN(G Mccartlty-llryatit & CO., Goldeii Iltti' l'l 1Ilul, 322 North Main sutreat.

AN17-SIN319sop East lPark Street. 272 Fast Park. Daniels .6 Bilbna rUndertakers.

AND --- --SS-NG- Bishop~. wantSt. OPTICIANS-12EatPrsre.

19ern dJ ollakta Street. Whit' I ltte C rotcery, VULCANIZING
551 West lank. Montena Jewelry Co.,

4he15" Nun 11Sain. __________________ Opticinan. 3E tcP., St J. L. Matlleten, Vulcaniaing,

- -~ ~ Powell Jewelry (7o., Butte itltantizing Works,

TOl.\( '(0 AND GENTS' FURNISH- 112 N. Main at 1114 liannisoii Ave.'
ING S ______ __________

(4)N I. v: 'TIONS . OUTFITTERS WE LDI)NO

Pat MeKeititil, Murphy Money liack Store, Francis J. Early, Vulcan Welding Works,
211 Nirith Main. 65 16. lark St. 715-719 E. Front St. 116-118 S. Wyoming


